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You will recall that I wrote in a rather emotional fashion
about our loss of a major sponsor forthe Nationals. In
the light of further correspondence, it is now clear that
I was unfair to Mercantile Mutual. When both sides

recounted their versions of a series of events going
back over three years, it showed up that at a crucial
stage earlier this year, vital correspondence did not
reach ils destination. As a result the two parties
proceded towards the date of the Nationals under a

completely false impression of the other's intentions.
And as the emergency of time accelerated, and other
more pressing concems had to be attended to, the area

ofsponsorship was thought to be taken care ofwhen it
wasn't.
Some months before the Nationals a group of WACI
committee people had visited Mr Bill Mirams of
Mercantile Mutual, seeking sponsorship. He indicated
then that it was unlikely that his company would be

making any further payments to VVACI. I{owever
there was enough goodwill there for the committee to
believe that if we made a full proposal with a closely
detailed budget, the door was still open for MM to
reconsider. This proposal and budget were done, and

done well. But the letter was never received by Mr
Mirams, due to a typing error on the address. From
then on, we thought we had done enough and did not
want to hassle him unduly, rvhilst he thought that we
had decided notto take it any fufiher. The date ofthe
Nationals came on quickly and the rnisunderstanding
continued.
WACI regrets any implication that MM was in any
way unfair in its dealings with us in this matter, and is

very grateful for the donation of $2000 which MM
has made to defray some of our costs of our
championships.

Life goes on. We had our AGM and elected a new
committee. Unfortunately three of the vacancies for
general committee members were unfilled at the time
of the meeting. This is very dis-spiriting for those of
us that do a lot of work for the vets. If the work is left
to a few willing horses, two sorts of disaster happen
to a club. One, the willing horses get worn out and
give it away. Two, the work gets concentrated in the
hands of too few people, and they become so
indispensable that the club can not continue without
them. Very unhealthy. We need to be blooding new
committee members , sharing the load, preparing for
the fact that no-one lasts forever. So ifyou reckon
you have a few ideas about the way our club should
be run, and can hack a meeting every six weeks, please

volunteer. There are still vacancies on the committee.
We have reached an agreement with John Mallinder
of AusFit that the WACI ]r{arathon for 1997 will be

incorporated in the Melbourne Marathon, on Sunday,
October 5th. To avoid the confusion we had lastyear
overwho was eligible for a medal and who wasn't, we
will require members of WACI to not only enter by
filling in AusFit's form, but to also enter with us by
filling in our form which will be circulated in the next
VIC VETS NEWS AND RESULTS. There will be

no box to tick on the AusFit entry form. Uniforms
must be worn if members wish to be eligible for
medals. The current ones, men, not the old all navy
blue ones.We plan to exert a stronger presence at the
finish line, checking in our members rather than
relying on the N,Ielbourne Marathon results sheet
completely. It was evident from the large number of
Vic Vets who ran in the Melboume Marathon last year
that our members want a marathon championship.
There are huge problems in running our own
independently, so this looks like the way to go. Let's
see if we can make this one a winner.
Durban entrants will be offpretty soon. They had a

very successful meet at Doncaster on Sunday Junc
15. A picturescue setting, ideal weather for athletics
and some good form shown. Penny Hall in the 3km
walk and Col O'Brien in the 5krn run each broke
Australian records. Let's hope that all Aussies do PB's
in their events in South Africa. If they do they will
bring home a swag ofmedals, because our standards
hold up very well against the rest of the world of
veteran athletics. We have a contingent ofabout 150
going, managed by our popular Mentone venue
manager, Ted McCoy. All the best Vets. Go for it.

,,4
/6&"-q))L&D-""2-'
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Congratulations on the Editorial you wrote in the last

issue of News & Results. It was the most
comprehensive report I have had the pleasure to refd
for a long time.

To reply to Rowena Barker's query regarding the club
numbers, especially the re-issuing ofnumbers before
100, there has only been one number re-issued that
falls within this category No.25, and this was re-issued

after a request from a member to be able to wear his

latc fathcr's nuntber.

At lhc last committcc nrccting, I ntovcd tltat tlrc
VVACI phrse out thc usc of club nuntbcrs such as

they are now, and instead, use sonlc fornr of
competition number during club evcnts. My rcason

for this, mainly the time involvcd ironing ntttttlrcrs

onto singlets, and by eliminating thc nunrtrcrs, tltc cost
ofsinglets can be kept vcry low lo nrcnttrcrs. Also, it
has bccn noticcd that lhc nunrt;crs lcnd to lnll apart

aftcr frcqucnt washing of thc sirrglct.

r\rrd in ansrvcr to Gordon, "lle of no sumame", no,
oLrr Vic. 'fitlqs were not, nor ever were intended to be

a ftrshron parade. Just a simple request to comply
rvith tlre dccision ofthe club that correct uniforms be

rvorn. I cannot imagine or visullize the two AFL
tcanrs playing in the Grand Final fronting up in
whatever they happened to find hanging on the hook
on the floor. The atmosphere of the Grand Final would
not be the same, and this applies to our club events as

rvell.

Eric "Eccles" Greaves.

Club Captain

s****+****************+***{**************************

EditOT, VIC VETS
Dear Sir,
Your excellent issue just received made good reading

re athletes at the EasterVets Championships, but why
no results ofrace walkers? Are you prejudiced about

them? Every other sports got a mention with the

exception of the racewalk results. The greatest upset

rnust have been the result of the W45 where the most

1995) was beaten by a virtual newc()rrrcr liom South
Australia. Sandra Kramer beat tlre "urrbeatable"
Heather McDonaldin all their encountcrs and I believe
could have broken the standing rccorrls of that age
group, yet no mention ofher great exploits wcrc noted.
I would imagine her (Sandra) being fronr interstate
(Adelaide) could have perhaps been thc reason why
no mention of her achievements was madc. I believe
walking events are not being given the credit they
deserve. Could you rectifiT this error in your next VIC
VETS NEWS AND RESULTS.

Yours in sport
Merv Lockaer
Centurion No 30

[Sorry Mclq
I urrr ir bil tlriu on thc grourrrl whcn it conres to covering
cvclytltirrg llrat is going on. N4y rcport wrll not bear
irrspcclion lionr nrany qurrtcrs - walking, throwing,
jurrrgring. I sl)crrt nlost of the Nalionals in the envelope
tlcparlnrcnt. I lowcvcr, anyone who was there is
wclcorne, nrost welcome, to write up any section they
saw and I will publish it.
Your main point though is to congratulate Sandra and

commiserate rvith l{eatheq both great athlctcs. I agree

totally.
As national statistician I had great plcasure in sending
Sandrathe illuminated certificate lhat Australian record
breakers get for her 5km track walk rccord of 24m
46.0s at Olympic Park. Her 5lrn l2s for the 10km
road walk does not quite bcat Ilcathe r''s Australian
record of50m 35s, although she [rclt I lealhcr atAlbert
Parkby l4 seconds overthe l0krrt journcy. I had equal
pleasure recently in sending ofl'to [ ]S A I lclther's new
claim for a world record frorn ir urcc ;rt Oeclong.

Sandra is no newcomerlo tlrc rlcervllkirrg scc'ne. She

won the 5km/lOkm doublc lust ye:rr in thc Australian
Championships in Perth. llc:rllrcr rvusrr't in Perth, so

there was some anticipution trclore tlre Nltionals this
year as to the outcontc Kccrt r rvlrlry lrctrvcen great

athletes brings oul gtcat 1rcr krrnurnt t'; ('ongratulations

to both athletes.l lid

[While I anr apologisirtgl, lL'l tttc rcltr lo l Iettertothe
editor from Anorryrrrotrs (1.('), errllctl lN'IERCLUB
COMPETI'[lON ('AN Illr IiI lN, rrr llrt'last nragazine.

I printcd that tltc cotttpelilot ltlrl lottrttl rt bird in her

shoe! I arlrttil, as crlilor, lllrl rr'lrtrr I looked at the

handwritten letter, I could not nrake nruch sense of
that. But I typed it nevertheless. The writing was all
in capitals. I was later told that rvhat she had in her
shoe was not a bird, but a biro. In capitals, not BIRD
but BIRO. Sorry, my eyesight is not what it used to
be. EDI

******+*****+****++*+****+**+****************

Dear Dot
As lve have three vacancies on the committee, I thought
I nright as well fill one ofthenr when I am available, iI
you'ld care to nominate nre.

ODETO * I'MONA COMMITTEE"

Oh, give me your pity,
I'm on a committeg
Which means that from morning to night
We attend, and amend, and contend, and defend,
Without e conclusion in sighl

*****+***********+*+r****r*****a**+********
l.l,:r ti', j,

I ; .r i, I I l t: r.,.. ,. r.,l:. ii:
,;11 {.ii;1.;r_ l,'!tji,ia1. T!-,:,
ll,: r'L, r,, t't :rr :.: l,: d ni e L,: w r
iit-sl ;,liarr, r i,r hrv* rnr:rit-
t-ak*rr int', r'',ir:i'ltIai. ion.

We confer rnd concur,
We defer and demur,
And reiterate all ofour thoughts,
We revise the agenda with frequent addendq
And consider a load of reports.
We compose and proposg we suppose and oppose,
And the points of procedure are fun,
But through various notions all brought up as

motions,
There's terribly little gets done.

Let's carry on, car'rying on
Regards
Peter Colthup

[Dclightful, Peter. It's so true. Some of the time. By
the way, doesn't Peter's offer, aftcr all hc has given to
the vets, make anyone feel just a bit guilty? A great
organisation of 1300 members and we can not fill our
quota of conrmittee members. One meeting every six
wceks. I'm sure you have a lot to offer. Think about
it Edl
*******************************************
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tirt,sr: ni:. N,:,r'it.:,,] :r:t liai,.l , irrclu,::r.: r.,rtrlr lirr.:. ,: ,

'-lLll, rravjrl4.
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you John, Phyl, Brian Mee, Pauline, Anne and Ray arrd Alan Bennie

//(,,<---1

dy Wines
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j',:r r,id,l a lew utrlre f act:; r:,1-1

a. l1 at Ssri Diego in t-iieir
iluril!,et. iLiorr in En$1anrJ .

ht"-- wEr.e ver.y fortunate tr:, l-.r inviteil lt,-) a niagtrif i,-i:.trt err',1,.'tr
f,,arLy at Lhe hrme c,f Cr, 1. 3ir SLuart H;rliin::'rrr wl,(rr . it I

renember riglrt-1y was at t.hat i-ime the- Elil-i::;lr ll:lrlL'::irtl,ri.i"" r-ii
lhe Ol.ymp ics contmitt.ee .

Keit.lr mentioned how IAla-I 5he'ppard ' Cc, I .Junner and t-l I if f []'-'rr l'1 lrr':1
,:rmpsLed overceas in 13?1. Cliff Botild had acLually ll,-'t'rr {ivr:rIifi:l
,rompeLirrg i-n t-he Vets prior Lc ll7 I artd il was !tr. wlt''' .i ;,s'1'.i t '-'1
'da-l tc do Lire same ::nd then, as Keith says, l.lal l1'1' 11111r-: .rur
alEian iser as David Pain had in 1i-167 f c,r tht l-l . S. A. tl''; i i' '

unfortunaLely, irrcluded Cli.ff Eould ir-r the list of Llicr5cr tllr" lt}'i
p.asrjed on . Cl if f is sti11 ven.v mucLr alive ald I':e'epilg rc'a:-i'rlrirlr i-v

wt:11, :rllhough liis wife, Pl:y1., ha= hed t,r Lre adniLt.e'l i.itl:L' :1

nur'sing honrc suf f ering f r,rm denrentia. Sinr-,e her a'lnis:ii'-'tr ' :;h'-
a lr;,:, has st:f f ered a bad stroke.

Dear Col

I would like to repl-y to Heather Doherty's letter in the December
NewsleLter regarding Terry Baldwin's letter on E.he Pentathfon. And
commenL on 5k walks aL oui Victorian Championships.

I've got. news for HeaLher. The men's 2kg discus throw is not
considered by any mafe pentathlete to be a speed event. On the
conLrary, most male pentathfetes struggfe to even t.hrow 30 metres.
The 2kg discus DOES include a sErengEh element. in pentathlons.
Heather needs reminding that the average pentat.hleEe is a
sprinter/jumper, and definitely not a shot putter.

Heather is Ehe Australian W60 record holder in shot. put and discus.
In fact. her shot put record isn't far from the world record.
Heather is an efite leve1 Lhrower, and I suggest she is biased in
favour of the shot put. I wonder if Heather talked to any of the
pentaEhletes before she started her campaign to replace Lhe discus
wit.h shot put in pent.athlons? I accept that a 1kg discus may be
considered a speed throw for some women, but do the majority of
female pentathletes prefer Lo throw shot. instead of discus?

As for danger to officials in mid field from discus and javelin
during pentathfons. Absolute rubbish! Heather shoutd realj-ze t.hat
her knowledge is highly respected in athfetic circles (including
committees) , and every word she utLers is taken as gospel truth by
people who don't know anything abouL throwing and pentathlons.

It is irresponsible to exaggerate and promulgat.e danger to
officials. The only penLaLhLete ever 1ike1y t.o get a javelin within
a bull's roar of discus officials is Peter Dohnt, current
Australian M30 javelin record holder. And it didn,t happen in
Sydney during our 1994 Aust.raliarr Championships, I know because I
was there watching Peter from the M40 Pentathfon discus.

I think insLead of critlzing the opinions of pentat.hletes such as
Terry BaIdwin, Heather needs t.o seriously consider their vielvs.
Very few of t.he silenL. majorlty (our athletes!) t.ake t.he trouble to
write and express their opinions. Too often decisions are made for
them by our administrators, based on Eheir honest (and caring)
belief, rather than cert.ain knowledge. thaL they are doing what,s
besL for the ath]etes.

Back in 1995 I wrote at lengt.h to our Committee about the
penLat.hlon. Col, T wasn't comfcrtable that you published it in News
and Result.s. However, I sti11 stand by the letter,s conclusion,
that there wasn't a need to change any aspect of the pentathlon. I
did add though, that rather than fiddfe around with the event, we
should take a fresh fook at what events are included. And I
suggested 2 sprints, 2 throws and 2 jumps, e.g. 1OO, 400, long
jump, triple jump, shot put and javelin. The reactions I got from
pent.athletes varied, but most people preferred no change.

Although WAVA is stifl maintaining records for the pencathlon, this
event has been replaced at the Vet.erans World Championships by the
decaLhlon and heptathlon. And I seem to reca]l a decision at a
AAVAC meeting that onfy WAVA events can be used at our Australian
Championships. Hence no 300 Hurdles for M50 men, or 80 Hurdles for
M65 men. Somehow the pentathlon survived the AAVAC decision, or was
iL just forgotton about.
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Dear Dot,

You must be very pleased with the outcome of the Championships held at the
weekend. A lot of 'thank-you's' to the many people who worked so hard to make
these games such a success, were passed on at the Cross Country, but I would like
to add my little bit.

I was working on the computer in John Gosbell's team and wanted to say how much
I enjoyed working with them. John is a great team leader (aided by Phyllis) and
everything ran so smoothly with the minimum of fuss, do to their efforts. With only
one computer and many results to process, they deserve a great deal of praise,
because their tasks would probably have started at daybreak and ended at midnight
for the five days. I believe the workload does not end there, but continues on with
checking and re-checking before final result book is printed.

1,:, :

, Lu,l

Thank



If we don,t. foflow WAV+_by.replacing pentathlon with decathlon andheptathlon, then r woufd rike-wAcr't; take the reaa ana come upwith the_most popular combinat.ion of events possible, rather thanjust replacing discus with shoE.. perhaps it,s tlme i;.-;h" regurarpentathlon- compeEltors to send a note E.o News & Results andnominate their preferred events. Within reason that is, becausesome events such as pole vaul! are obviously unsuitabie.
I wish to repeac that in my 1995 letter f was sympathetic to RudiHochreiter.s plea for the 1SOO to change to an AOb. However, rwould like the opinion of one of our medical practitionJrs (RodGuy?) of Lhe sense in making our older pentathletes run eiE.her ther-500 0r the 900. Bot.h are siressfuf events for ofder non-distance-running aE.hfet.es. Do we need someone to drop dead on trr".u.r.,i.rgtrack before we consider a change to a more appropriate event.?
While on the subject of stress, I,d ]ike to comment on RayCallaghan,s note regarding my suggested change i" tf_r.-'w"if."schedule for State Tltles. nay, i-aian,t speik to EVER, walker,only to some who were distressed by walking 5k in the ho.test timeof the day. personalty lm fine, r-can cope with 25 minut.es in t.hesun, but some walkers take more r-han 40 minu.es t" ,"ir.-ir.. Again,do we wait unLil someone drops dead before *o,r|.rj-tr-r". ik-wrrk" to ,
:::::. 

time of day, such r* '8an, or 8pm, or a cooler rime of rhe

Yours sincerely concerned

llEAll'l'IF(tL OA/I] Dtll' PLllFl:O I' I III) NI:X I'
QUlitiN,\l,iNI) t/t!t't,R1tN,t AT'Ht-El tc L't.uB Inc.

ilo,\.I.ING T'IIE
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DAT'E: APRIL 1998

SEE YOU IN QUEENSLAND

L't-Ltlt.\

Ntl?.ll,4N

e" .Q- fr,;c*t rt^
{l.l.yde Riddoch

Dear Dot

With retbrence to the coming 1998 Australian ('harnlliorrship uhich you vuould be aware that
Queensland are hosting thc Games.

I was hoping that maybc you could inclurlo thr: noticc attachcd ,in your Newslettor.
ll'vou would be able lo pass it onto vour Ncrrs l-.ditor

We would really appreciate this as the nrorc aiivising tbr this important event the better lbr the
Vets movemenl.

I'hanking you in anticipation and hope t. catch up with you in bcautifirr []risbanc

Yours in Athletics

Q ,VAC

u .ra:.-

J-dv Coope.
Secrctary

i)oi: lil:'O:1.'li (-). \.i1. llon. 'joc.,
7.V.ii.C.T.

()n 2irth ils,pL. 'qr (li.o::r 11.,/l(l), f :jlrhmitted a rn<;tj.cn
tllilt. t-lrr. ll1ui) fFcs; bo it'rcr-r';iLrcd i-i(.cau:1.-. 1,/(.: r^/.ire runninq it at
il .1-ot;s. li), ost.im.rLecl costr t)(rr n,r.rnircr, i temized aL that Linte,
r".l s; I 2 3 . ()() p5'; 11p2.1 .

n1, t:h(. Limr: tho cotrmit tor. haci looked into this it
i{as too 1.rLc for an incrt:ilse in 19')6 })ul- wL? r'rent ahead aud
all.orvr.tcl frnr. ppl';.' inLo Clrrl; Cli.irrpiotrships for one year,
<:irarrnr:lIinq llacl( t-o l-'ho rnr.mhr.rs I he prof il- wo madcl f rom the
il.:rs; lrc'rs Cam()s Lltat \{(i ran,

J rtoulrl like to sc(' in the llext "l,letlts and Pesults"
rnarcl;rzir-re a cr-lst.inq in det;1j.1 s;lrowinq rshv thr: fees had to ]re
rajsed startinq with Lhe i5.00 ilo Day to A.i\,V.A.C.I. Perhaps
1-1rr: nrelrbers woulcl tjren ):eLter rrnrlerstanci trhy the j.ncreasc had
Lo t-al(e placr'. i.lost of Lhe r>t-hcr sLatos have bec.n charclinq
i 2:r. C0 f or )'(.ars, rve havr-- alv/a)*s boen the choapest..

Secondl-r', T \{as l,ery perturbcd to read the Annllal
I?oporL f rorn th(. I'ootqarook(:jouthern Group).

]f we had not founde(] this Croup, Lhose poor pc'oFlet
rvlr<> nor.r ciecido t.lrat ll 2a.oo (\ot a week) is t-oo much f or the benef i t-

oi" l;Olonqinq l-() our CLub, volll(] not havc had a place to compete
irncl should lool( ols(.r{trr-.rr: for tireir entertainRrent. Ilv noL PaYi4,
arrr-l rrsinq t-lre qrorrp, tirpy are "sponginc" on aII the payincl
rui<.:Irbr:rs of the 1,/.r,r.,\.(1 .I., and should ba as){.c:d to become financial
or c.lisappear. l'Jr. lr;rvc to l-ake Lhi s atti l'rrclo or it will spread
Lo oLhr-'r (lrorrps and the Vicl-ori.rn vetcrans AthleLic Club Tnc.
ru j 11 br.: th.r on(: to clisappear.

Lct them s;ee how much it cosLs l-o join an Athletic Cltrb.
Iiost are a round t 1OO. oO per )'ear,

irle have the best Club in Victoria with all- the moneys
rercaivr:d ];ej.nct trsr':cl for the tnemberrs. LDT'S KEITP IT:jO.

q€lqa rd s ,

- )"-''
COLl'HrrP O;\.A.1'l ,

0,,
\'t,t

l\gc 8 l.'ir: l'cl.s Nays ttni ltr,.r,,lt., ,t,,U S,lyni----)



ON A SADDER NOTE

Kathy Stankovic, wife of Stan and very
well known in veteran circles, died aged

7l years at Brighton Private Hospital.
In an active membership of the vets she

won about 90 medals in field games in
various competitions. Our sympathies
go out to Stan and Nino.

Tina Leb, well known walker at
Croydon and 3km Australian record
holder, tragically lost her husband
recently. To Tina and her daughter,
Anna-Lisa, who is also a member of the
vets, we reach out in friendship at this
sad time.

+***************+***********

Ijrom the wife of Geoff Wilson of
Traralgon, we received this very brave
and tragic letter.

Dear.Colin and Dot
Just a belated note to let you know that
my husband Geoff Wilson took his life
on 31/1197 after a long battle with
depressive illness.
I am enclosing a general letter to explain
the circumstanceswhich you can share

rvith anyone you wish. I know Geoff
made a lot of new friendswhilst
competing at the Glenhuntly centre tliis
last season, but I do not know all their
namcs. IIe really enjoyed his trips to
N4elbourne and the competition and
fellorvship that the meetings provided.
Regards

Anne \Yilson.

l)oar Ii icuds,
I attt wiling to you itt tllc ltopc lhat I tttry be ol sottto assislatlcc

lo lhosc ofyou who are lraviIg dillioulty itt uttderstandiug attrl acccp(irrg
(icoll's dcath.

Ccolf sullercd liorrr dcprcssivc ilIlcss and I art cttclosittg sotttc l'actual

irrlirrualiut about lhis disotdcr. Ill rolrospcct, I bclicvc lllat Irc had sullcrcd

fiuilll)ruloil!,cd llIId dclrcsstott for rnost oflris arlult lilc willr sorrtc ttr,rrc

scrroils episotlc' of Iclalivcly sltott rJuraltott.

In 1995, Gcoll'sulli:red a rnirjor episodc rvlrich built up ovcr sevct;rl tttrtllts
arrtl rcsulted irr hitt: resigring lron his job arrd firrally beirrg hospitalizcd.

Whilst il hosl)ilal, ltc ntadc a scrious atlcrrpl orr his lilb. llo rccoivcd drug

llrcrapy arrrl clcctro convulsivc dtcr;rpy Ili.C.'l'.] antl witlr tlrc aalivc sul)l)ort

ol (iipllslarrd l'syotrialric Sctviccs, he t:tatlc goo<J progrcss oltcc llc rclulllc(t

hor r rc.

ln llrc lrttcr port ol-1996, GcolfharJ vcry dclirtilc plarrs for llrc {irlurc. llc
allrlicd lirr trvo 'l AI;L cotr scs, was acccpted irrlo bo(h artd Iritd cllosctt rvhiclr

onc hc rv isltcd to plrrsuc. I lc was traittiltg ltar tl al ltis bclovcd t trtlttittg,

corrrpclirrll irr Mcllxrutttc rcgularly arrtl rvrs ltxrkittg fotrvad to lllc Coulllly
Clurrrpiorrslrips itt Jattuary irnd tlte Vctctatts' Clrartrpiouships iu Marcll.

'l lrcrr slraililrl alicr Clrtisttrtrs scvcrc dcptcssiotl set itr agaill vcry sudtlctrly.

As l tcsrrll rve Iutl to telurrr cirrly liottt our atulual lxrlidays. (ieoll'rvas

ir(lilnrilnt llrirl hc rvoukl tto[ go {o llosl)ilal agaitt, so Ite, ltis crsc ntatager, llis

tbclor rrrrd I rvorkcd ltard ott a platt lo trtiltagc his cotrdiliort at ltorrrc. I his

involvcd ir rcrv <1uick actitrg atrli tlclressirtl tlrug aud, iuitially, twicc daily

risits lry thc Cigrslatd l)sycltiattic Serviccs tciuu.

I kr)ow tlral lllcrc arc ntiury peoltlc rvlto alo ilt a slitlc ol sltock becartsc lltcl'
lrrrl sceu (ieoll'rcocrrtly attrl hc Itad sccrttctl so oltcctlul attd llosilivo.
l.lrldrlrnlalcly, rrauy scriously rlcllcssod pco|lo tltltsk lltcir ittttet pailt lvillt att

rrtlailiugll,fiicrrdly and clrccrlirl oourrtqrallcc. I lhirlk (icoli-has dtrrtc lltis lir
nrosl ol his lilb.

Orrc lcrlrrrc ol tlcprcssiott is lltrl strllcrcrs licl vcry isolatcd arcl alorrc. (lcolf
sl)cr( a lol ol lris lilc rcaelrirrll ottl ltt lrcrtltlc ittttl ltyittg lo ttlakc tltcnt lcol

lrrorl irrrrl lorr rrll rcsprtttrlctl, lrttl bcclttrsc ol ltis illtrcss, ltc could Itot utrsorlt

llrc lirll rrrcirsrrrc ol yorrr rccilttucrtl witurtllt. As a rcsttll lrc lclt ilrit(lc(lltalc,
urrwr.rr llry rrrrl olicrr llrilly I lis turin conccrt itr ltis last days rvas lhat Ita was

rrrirrirrlt rrry lilc irtrl bcing ir lrrrrdcn. "l'rn holdilg yott lrack." As thc anti
(lcl)rcss:rll rfirt11s bcgir: to work, his abilily to tuake decisiors intprovcil

rtrirrrrrlicirlly lrrrl ltis nrrotl tlid nol ittlprovc sintultallcolsly. II rvas slill a vcty

lrl;rcL rvorlrl lirr hirtt.l bclicvc tltat lrctook Iris Iile rvitlt tltc cxlr'cssctl inlctttiutr

ol scllirii rrc licc. Il rvas, llrcrtftrre, rrot a sellislt act bul a ptooiotrs thougll

rrisgrridcd gift.

(icolI'dicd ol'a silrgle gunsltot rvountl kt Ihc lread and pcople are saying,

"lLrwcoultllteptrlyorrllrroughllrelratrnaoffindittgllitn?" 'lllcansrvcr 1o

that is, I bclieve, that l)e thouBltt tlrat he would be lburrd by his carers earlicr

in.lhc day. IIowever, I ant glad lhat it was rne wlto found ltirr. Othcnvisc, I

rvorrtrl havc had a vision ofplrysical mttlilation rvhcn tlrc rcalily rvas that Lis

lacc, llrorrgh badly lxrtisetl, rvas perlcclly iltlacl.l Iis cxprcssiol) was nol onc of
lllc anBuisll lxl indccisiort lhat lta(l Ilallrrlcd ltitrt ol lalc, tlttt rltc tll'caltrttcss.

I lo u'as lying on his back wilh atnts trcatly lry lris sitlc rtltl was al l)caco.

As I look back I am tharrklirl for tlre liglrl, laughlr:r, lcllorvslrip atrl rvisdrrrt

tlrat I know Geoffbrotrghl inlo so ntatty livcs. I achc ltccause oflllc physical

pain artl meutal anguislt tltat hc sull!tcd atrtl I ilrrr alllilzcd llrrl lhtorrgh rll tllal
srrflcrittg, the focus ofhis Iittal cottccut rvls ttty ltaltpittcss and ucll-treing.

llc rvas a lnriy rctttarka[rlc Irtan.

Age Event

M75 100
M60 High Jump
w30 100
M65 200
M35 400
M75 400
M85 400
M30 800
M75 800
M70 5k
M60 2k Steeplechase
M80 2k Steeplechase
M65 100 Hurdfes
M55 400 Hurdles
W70 5k Walk
M85 10k Walk
W30 10k WaIk
M30 Triple Jump
M30 Shot Put
MB5 Shot. PuL.
M60 .lavelin
MB5 Javelin
W5U JAVE-LAN
W /U J VE-LAN
W60 Weiqht PentaLhlon
M45 1s00

New Event Pentathfon (with Shot Put instead

NEW VICTORIAAI RECORDS

lvame

Mike Johnston
Tom Hancock
Lasa l.',ord
David Mather
Paul Davidson
Mike Johnston
George Knott
Paul Schnyder
Mike Johnston
Randafl Hughes
Bob Gardiner
Eddie Gamble
David Mather
Richard Trembath
Jean Knox
George Knott
Annetl-e Ma j or
Roger Groppi
Angrelo Pagano
Georqe Knot.t
Tom Hancock
George Knott
Chris BaLtersby
LYOra Wrdera
Valerie Worrell
Steve Austi-n

Terry Baldwin
Russell West
Mike Clapper
Tom Gerrard
Peter Young
Tony Bradford
Max Brook
Alex Harris
Stan Stankovic
Andy Smith
Jenny Bafdwin
Cathy Orel-1i
Kathy Heagney
Chris Battersby

M3 0 Pentat.hlon
M35
M40
M45
M50
M55
M60
M65
M70
M80
w30
w35
w45
w50

Performance

14-3 a,sraeco'a
1.51 & 1.52 aus: ne:cra
72.15
21 .11
50 .42
69.00 e".t n,,...o
2 .20 .68
1.55.40
2 . 53- .1 7 Ausr R-...rd
19.38
7 . 38 e,st neccra

12.25 e""t n....e
18.24 e".t n....a
65.56
34.48 e".t nn.".a
BB - 29 a".t n-....a
54.08
13.10 e".. q-.".--.a

1a )A

4 .84
43 .46
9 .16
28.94
19.36 e".t a....e
3,41 4
4.43.1

OI DISCUS):

2,829 a""t n..".a
2 ,094
2, 651- r""t n..u.a
2, 812 eu"c nu.o.a
2 ,506
) aol
) )4.1
2, 991 e"". 4"...e
3, 080 e".r a"..'a
I t )ZZ
2, 683 e".r n..o'a
1,969 e".. p....a
2 ,591-
3, 021 a,.t r".o'a

Performances from g4y meeting (eg Athletics Victoria lnterclub) can be cfaimed as a
record. Before I can investlgaLe past performances sent to me as possible records,
documenLary evidence is required, such as photocopies of results in old Veteran
Athlebe papers, marathon complet.ion certificates, or News & Results art.icles.

Victorian Record Certificates have been issued for all records set since 1993, but
if requested in writinq, Certificates will be suppli.ed for any older or superseded
Victorian Record. And please contact me if you haven't received your certificat.e.

Clyde Riddoch
VicLorian Records Officer
1425 Burwood Hiqhway, Upwey Vic 3153
Telephone 9204 7085 (ts) , 9?54 824r {H) & Fex 9204 7283

l-rrvc lrr yrrrr ;rll A e
l)+1 z''v
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WACI SUMMER WEIGHT
PENTATHLON
Duncan McKinnon Park
2 March 1997

- Hammer thro Shot Put Discus throw Javelin throw Weight throw
Age Gfou distanc score distanc score distanc score distanc score istanc score TOTAL

30-34 ##il## f#### #t#i# tfi### tt### #NUMI
30-34 #REFI IREFI /REF! #REFI #REF! #REF!
35-39 39.12 532 9.47 490 26.92 433 34.26 397 11.44 549 2401
35-39 32.18 413 9.08 465 27.12 437 29.34 322 10.74 508 2145

WOMEN
Competitor
ROSEMARY MERRIGAN
SANDRA HOWORTH

SHARON CLAYTON
CHRISTINE TEW

WOMEN
SHARON REYNOLDS
CHRIS SCHULTZ

ASTRID ROSE
BHONDA DUNDAS

JAN DAVIES
CHRISTINE DICKIE
WOMEN
VAL WORRELL

LYDIA WIDERA

GWEN DAVIDSON

Hammer thro
Age Grou distanc score

30-34 22.40 330
30-34 18.54 249

30-34 ##t##
35-39 32.68 557
35-39 19.r2 265
40-44 fr#tfr#
40-44 #####

Hammer thro
45-49 ##fr#i
45-49 28.44 602

so-s4 ' 36.16 767
50-54 32.08 662

55-59 41.82 1030
55-59 22.44 475

Hammer thro
60-64 29.90 776
60-64 tt###
65-69 #i###
70-74 25.98 834

70-74 23.60 741

Shot Put
distanc score

9.20 477
7.23 350

t#t#t
8.'l 4 408
7.45 364

#### #
####i

Shot Put
##t#i

12.28 864

9.21 609
4.28 535

9.45 740
7.29 541

Shot Put
t.5t b/ I

#ff##
7,3_3_- 890

6.34 751

#il#i
31.52 491 20.82
25.92 386 15.54

#i##i
##t{#

Discus throw
### ##

37.96 761

23.66 s00
23.12 487

23.50 575
17.00 387

Discus throw
24.36 695

###f#
#it##

20.64 762
17.50 627

Javelin throw
#tti#

24.02 593

24.30 578
20.92 48a

2.33 0
12.2 292

Javelin throw
18.54 568

####t
#i###

18.52 762

15.20 607

Weight throw
istanc score TOTAL
8.17 436 2115
6.62 331 '1446

#t#l# fNUMI
'l 1.65 803 2627
7.25 449 ^t718

i##i# #NUMI
##### #NUM!

Weight throw
#i### {NUMI

10.86 879 3699

1 0.67 721 3175
9.75 647 281 6

1 3.09 999 3344
7 .38 504 2199

Weight throw
11 .78 751 3461

##### #NUMI
#t### {NUMI

8.68 622 3870

9.99 736 3462

Discus throw Javelin throw
distanc score distanc score
24.a6 366 30.52 506
20.34 284 16.38 232

fl###t
368
254

##iif
#####

Competitor

RUSSELI- ALPHEY
BARRY McCREADY

CLYDE RIDDOCH
PETER FLANAGAN
MALCOLM WAUGH

MEN
ROGER GLASS
BOB CONNELL
JOHN NEALE

GRAEME ROSE
PETER YOUNG
JOHN BEYNOLDS

KEN READWIN
KEN PRIESTLEY
BILL BINKS
MORHIE JAMES

TOlvl HANCOCK
VICTOR NAISMITH
JOE BALL
GEOBGE KNIGHT
NINO STANKOVIC
ALWYN HARBOTT

WIIVI VAN WEENEN
HARRY WYNHOVEN
HARBY.STAECHER
MILTON BALLANTYNE
IAN ADDERLEY

AIVARS PAVULINS
KEN KNOX
STAN STANKOVIC

ROY FOLEY

40-44 27.56
40-44 23.82
40-44 28.20

50-54 44.68
50-54 28.14
50-54 36.96

55-59
55-59

55-5 9

44.56 866
33.96 624
30.30 541
28.74 506

Hammer thro

38.30 5'r I
4Q.44 556
to,+t J I I

Javelin throw
25.12 337
30.40 435
30.86 444

22.72 380
30.82 565
23.86 405
19.08 298

Javelin throw

42.62 855
34.28 655
31.66 593
21.10 349
20.84 343
1 8.49 290

8.84 440
8.64 427
8.76 435

Weight throw
10.36 588
8.56 465
7.0? 362

1 4.83 883
1 2.56 728
10.92 616
10.28 573
Weight throw

16.68
1 1.51

8.08
7.79

32.02 634
23.56 432
31 .?4 01 5
24.42 452

Discus throw

43.54 842
29.58 525
33.42 611
25.38 432
26.12 46 r

24.22 407

Hammer thro Shot Put Discus throw
45-49 36.06 584 9.03 525 27.28 462
45-49 22.64 316 9.12 532 26.24 439
45-49 26.68 396 8.08 458 27.98 477

3s9 8.71 440 32.38 51 1

293 9.45 486 27 .54 41 6
371 10.29 540 27.38 413

767 12.92 817 40.36
430 12.56 791 37.68
609 1 0.24 622 34.98

46.60 837 1 5.79 869
37.16 634 10.70 548
27.92 440 13.35 714

2269
2178
2076

2187

4026
3081
3003

3469
2954
2 8s6
2362

10.24
8.99
9.90
8.10

Shot Put

11 .72
9.s8

1 1.00
10.?2
8.53
8.28

736
678
618

60-64 35.00 658
60,64 41.60 81 1

60-64 35.20 663
60-64 31.24 57 1

60-64 26.50 463
60-64 30.48 554

700
605
679

844
bbb
784
719
580

14.33 816 4015
1 s.59 900 3557
1 3.28 747 3398
12.49 695 2766
'l o.1 6 542 2389
1 0.68 570 2386

65-69
6s-69
65-69
65-69
65-69

46.94

31 .12
24.88
16.56

1 057 1 0.95 88s 36.64
688 8.30 639 31.30
647 8.08 619 28.50
489 9.20 722 26.32
281 9.63 761 25.54

780 31.78
644 19.86
574 30.28
519 22.32
500 19.20

670
366
631
427
349

1 063
691
502
4s0
430

4455
3028

ZOU I
2321

70-74 33.28 696
70-74 25.98 512
70-74 29.22 593
75-79 ###fl#
75-79 #####
80-84 20.84 504
A6-Aq tf#tt

10.83 870
10.12 804
8.97 698

fr#i$#
#fliit

7.72 754
ililti#

28.86 666
3r.54 742
24.76 551

#tif#
tii##

25.56 748

30.90 727
20.56 434
21 .92 472

##*##
#ii#i

12.06 270
##i# #

11.97 695 3654'l'r.05 632 3124
10.97 627 2941

i#it# #NUMI
#t#ii frNtJMl

12.44 737 301 3
#i### #NUMI
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by Colin Browne
At Easter this year, Melbourne was host to fhe
Australian Association of Veterans' Athletic Clubs
Track and Field Championships. Our visitors included
38 from ACT, 110 from NSW,9 from N2,38 from

QLD, 18 from SA,28 from TAS, and 10 fronr WA.
398 entered from Victoria.

The stars ofthe weekend were not necessarily
the record breakers. Terry Baldwin was larger than
life as he stormed home in the Ni30 200 metres. Peter

Cronrbie, NSW, is a class act in any of the lr{50 sprints.
The strength of Reg Austin, NSW, has amazed us for
20 years inworld class veteran athletics. This yearhe
is an M60 and still world class. Barbara Blurton, as

Iithe as finely trained greyhound, dorninated her
middle distance races. SteveAustin, famous open age

distance runner ofthe recent past, now 45, is setting
records as a vet in 5 and 10k races. Alan Bradford,

QLD, killed them as he always does in the M55 10k
track and the 3k steeple. Dawn llartigan was pushing

that W40 pole vault world record higher every time
she conrpeted this season. It was great to see Theresia
Beird. our great W55 l0k runner. return to winning
tbrrn again after a very rough tirne in her life.

The record breakers were numerous. Mike
Johnston VIC and Shirlcy Brasher TAS, nrovcd into
nerv five year age groups and rewrote the record books
for that age. Mike, as M75, took over the Australian
records for 100m (14.73s), 200m (30.14s), 400rn
(69,00s)and 800m (2m 51.71s), whilst Shirley setW70
Australian records for 800m (3m 23.89s), I 500m (6m

55 68s), 5000m (24m 40 0s) and 1 0000m (5 1 m 09.0s).
Alex Pittendrich our 90 year old, from Pomona

QLD, ran two performances which will be claimed as

world age group records, 400m in lm 57.78s, and

800m in 4m 28.2s. Really remarkable for 90 years of
age. Bob Gardiner, better known as a walker, showed
that he can run and jump with an Australian record of
7m 38.0s inthe M60 2k steeplechase. Fred Turnerof
NSW broke a tough record in the M55 400m with
5 5.25s.

In field games Wim Van Weenen celebrated
moving into a new age group by taking the Australian
record in both the M65 hammer throw and the M65
rveight pentathlon, adding thenr to the M60 records
he holds in both. John Hunt ofACT set a new high

jump mark for M55 of 1.68m to knock off Tom
Hancock's old one, but Tom replied by stepping up in
age to M60 and setting a new Australian record in that
category. Amongst the younger brigade Roger Groppi
set a new mark of 13.10m in the M30 triple jump,
whilst AIlan Flynn of NSW threw 40.92m in the M30
discus .

The women shone brightly too. Anne Stobaus
is in great form this year as a W55, adding the 800m
record (2m 39.58s) to her 400m of 64.2s which has
been claimed as a world age group record. The women
walkers did very well this year. In the 5k track walk
Sandra Kramer of SA knocked off Heather McDonald
and herW45 record with 24m 46.0s, whilst Jean Knox,
a relative newcomer to the spoft at 70 years of age,

broke the Australian record with 34m 48.0s.
In jurnping, Margaret Taylor of ACT broke the

W45 high jump record rvith 1.45m. The throwerswere
well represented by Chris Schultz, who added the W45
Australian record to the ones she holds as W35 and
W40, for both the hcavyweight throw and the weight
pentcthlon. Chris is still compelilive in open ageevents,
as are quite a ferv of our veteran athletes.

This sunrmary may be rather unfair to the 40 to
55 age groups, where records are very hard to break,
due to a history ofexcellent competition over several
years. Neveftheless in these age groups we saw thrilling
competition between top class athletes who have lost
very little over the years. lfathletics can be thrilling,
the finals of an age 40 sprint loses nothing to the best
that open age athletics can offer.

The carnival went really well. The partnership
bctween Vic Vet volunteers and AV officials produced
a very efficient camival at Olympic Park. Events ran
on time. Due to the large number of entrants (650) we
had to use Yarra Park, over the road in Swan Street,
for some throwing events. Our cross country was at
Yarra Bend and our road walks were at Albert Park

Combined events went well. The officials were
indispensable. By Monday alternoon when they were
staggering in, some on walking sticks, after five days
in the field we realised just how mu6h we owe to them.

Monday's pentathlon went very well. Printouts
ofsequential results keeping the participants informed
oftheir standings after each event.

I loved the cross country. Collingwood vets had
done a nrarvellous job of setting out the track,
organising the event and providing packaged lunches.
Weather conditions were perfect. It's a great course.
The company was excellent. A lovely morning. No
doubt the road walks at Albert Park were just as good.

After the cross country at Yarra Bend on the Monday of the Nationals

\
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N.4.TIE AGE lLg -llig 4ks 5lig 6kg 7.26kE Slig lokg Total Ihctor Plus
Factor

Malcolm Waugh ]VI4O 12.03 t1.24 r0.26 8.95 1.60 50.08 1.0600 53.08

Cedric Malgas M45 10.56 9.42 8.68 8.24 7. t8 44.08 1 l811 52.06

Gracme Rose N,I5O I 4.09 12.48 tt.24 10.26 8.49 56.56 l.1963 6't.66

BiU! Binks M55 1 1.60 10.31 9.24 8.41 '1.09 46.65 1.3330 62. l8

Ken Priestley M55 l 0.04 9.28 8.26 6. r0 41.01 1.3i30 54.67

George Knight ]vl60 10.58 9.35 8.71 7.?8 7.53 43.95 1.3558 59.59

Milron Bailanryne M65 l0 t7 9. l0 8.27 i .t7 42.t3 I 5 I06 63.64

Nom Keith M70 7.90 7.01 6.51 5.66 5.11 11.58 1.67'14 54.65

\,\,-4.CI TIIRO\ITRS GROIIP

V.V-A-C. Inc. MENTONE VENUE

PETT:R COLTHUP 5 MII,ES (8.045K) ROAD HANDICAP. APRIL 16 , 1997.

GO TIME FINISH ACTUAL
TIME TIME

ST.d^iDT.iiG SHOTARA.IVIA 13 April 1997

stan \vilh 3 kg.

April 16 , 1997

I'LACE NAME

f. Sonja Mclennan
2. Norm Cameron
3 . Judy l,lines
4. Neil Thornley
5. Case Huysmans
6. Chas McRae
7. Don Hughes
8. Lindsay Beaton
9. Jeff Mark
I0. Jim Mclure
11. Doug Petroff
12. Peter Weeks
13. Ray Kemp
14. Kevin Browne
15. Ken Hough
16. Russell Johnson
17. Ben Morrey
t8. Rod Ford
19. John Mahony
20 . R.ick Atk ins
21. Mick Carr

TIME USED 5 MILES
FOR H/C ESTIMATE
sk 10k

47-00 37-I0
48-00 38-00
52-00 41-00
42-00 33-10
47-O4 37-10
45-12 35-45
46-31 36-40

36-19
20-44 34-25

39-30 31-10
33-52

39-45 31-20
46-24 36-40
44-t4 34-55

27-59 36-30
33-5 9 27 -25
52-00 41-00
45-16 35-45

24-00 39-25
37-30 29-35
39-15 31-00

t2-50 47 -50 3 5 -0 0
12-00 48-09 36-09
9-00 48-36 39-36

15-50 48-53 32-03
12-s0 48-57 36-07
14-15 49-02 34-47
13-20 49-14 35-54
14-00 49-23 35-23
15-35 49-25 33-s0
18-50 49-28 30-38
16-30 49-34 33-04
18-40 49-45 31-05
13-20 49-49 36-2e
15-05 49-51 34-46
13-30 49-55 36-25
22-35 49-58 27 -23
9-00 50-02 4l-02

14-15 50-03 35-48
10-35 50-04 39-29
20-25 50-05 39-40
19-00 50-06 31-06
l5-35
19-00
16-05
18-40
r8-30
20-00
12-00
r8-30
78-25
10-25
16-30
10-35

9-00
19-00

9-30
f5-50
16-10
f6-00
1l--00
10-35

5-50
19-00
t2- 40
2L-30
17-50

5-50
r3-30
12- 40
15-0s

Factor for lvl70 = 1.5054 - which is less than lbr M65 .'. used factor tbr lvl75. In furure comps M70+ should

Peter Colthup 5 miles Road Handicap

22.
??

26.
27.
28.
ao

30.
31.

))
3q.
35.
36.
37.
2Q

?o

40.

43.
44.
aq
46.
t-7
48.
49.
50.

34-25
3r-00
33-s5
31-20
31-30
30-00
38-00
31-30
31-35
3B-3s
33-30
39 -25
4r-00
31-00
40-30
34-10
33-50
34-00
39-00
39 -25
44-10
31-00
31 -20
28-30
32-10
44-10
36-30
37 -20
34-55

Vin O'Brien
Mike McAvoy
Stephen Young
Peter Smart
Den.is Thornton
Laurie CoIlard
Peter Mccrath
John Waite
Lavinia Petrie
Gordon Loughnan
Peter Le Get
David Jones
Jane Sturzaker
Bronwyn Hanns
Cherie Baldwin
Grahdm Stockdale
Ron Young
Bob Petrie
Rhonda Trengrove
Joy Herbert
BeEty Mark
Louis Waser
Shirley Young
Col t,laring
John Moore
Les Clarke
Trevor Jupp
Paul Meredith
Marlene Gourlay

43- 40
39-15
43-00
39-45
4 0-00
38-00
48-00

19-03
t9 -02

50-00
42-20
49-50
52-00

t8-45
26-00
20-34

42-50
43-10
49-30
49-50
56-00
39-14
48-27

r7-15
t9-20

56-00
46-t_5

22- 30
44-I0

50-12 34-31
s0-14 3r-14
50-17 34-t2
50-18 3r-38
50-27 3r-57
50-28 30-28
50-29 38-29
50-31 32-01
50-33 32-08
50-36 40-11
50-46 34-16
50-4E 40-13
s0-50 41-50
50-53 31-53
5l-03 41-33
5I-04 35-14
sl-05 34-55
51-07 35-07
5r-08 40-08
51-19 40-44
51-38 45-48
51-43 32-43
5L-44 39-04
51-49 30-19
52-01 34-11
52-09 46-19
52-2t 38-51
53-04 40-24
5 3-0 4 37 -59(1 laP

The 3rd Annual Peter Colthup 5 miles road handicap was heLd on the
Mentone venue road circuit r,rith the ireather gods smiling- a clear sky and
a cool, crisp autumnal evening was perfect for distance running. 50
competitors representing 10 venues faced the starter with the outmarkers
Betty Mark and Les Clarke on a Go time of 5-50 having already completed 3

laps (834m,/Iap) before the backmarker Russell Johnson was underway off
22-35. In an attempt to keep track of runner's positions each person had
their number written on their leg- triathlon style. However this turned out l
to be a spectacular failure as the street Iamp Iight was insufficient for 'f
the numbers to be seen - back to the drawing board on that one.
No one was sure k,ho lvas leading until the diminuti.ve figure of Sonja
Mclennan appeared storming dowi tfre hill, out of the dark, to breast the ')
tape to the applause of the assembled throng. Sonja, a former Kiwi, has
been a participant at the Mentone venue for many years and has only
recentl.y returned from lj,ving and working in Malaysia. In 2pd place, 19 sec
in arrears,was Norm Cameron (Croydon) who in turn vras 27 sec clear of Judy
v,Tines(caulfield) - so it was a good night for the girls.
Eastest times, W35+ and M40+, for the 3rd year in a ro\.v were run by Lavinia
Petrie in 32-08 and RusselI Johnson in 27-23.Mentone venue 5 miles road
records were also set - !,J5O Lavinia Petrie 32-08, !{55 Judy Wines 39-36,
tl65 Shirley Young 39-04 and It165 Vin O'Brien 34-37.
Peter Colthup presented the medals and the magnificent Louis waser crafted
perpetual trophy.
While hard luck stories abounded everyone enjoyed the generous supper
provided by the Mentone venue vets and so concluded another memorable
inter-venue event.

Page 16 trlic I'el.s Ne,tys and Results Jutv t997

Fastest times w35+ Lavinia Petrie 32-08
M40+ Russefl Johnson 27-23
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a SOME ol the Yicforians in the Australian veterans' alhletics team,
From lelt, Y{al Sheppard,49; Hal Dalheim,50; Theo Orr,48;
George Y{ilson,60; Tom Kelly,4l; Ron Young,4l; Mick O'Neill,
45; Norm Dull,4l; Bill Ford,46; Jack Steyens,55, belore a training

run at the Domain.

itl, l
'Etl

k' r&$
Bse!.stsw
F$."i.:^w..d

HISTORY OF THE VETS

, .,.:1*+jil:il iitil H$i;r,r
This clipping from "The Sun News Pictorial"
of Thursday 4th May, 1972,was provided by
Ron Young, the young boy of 4 I , sixth from
the left. Nlany ofour founding fathers arc rn

this photo, some of thcm unfortunately
departed. They look young and fit don't
they.

l'oge l8
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THE l0 vcterans lined up and r{c ready to run on the tan track
around the Domain.

TheS' wcre prcparing for tltc.lr'ltamlrloushlps," saicl lvll' Wal
fir'st. *,olld vetcrans' l,r'ack and(lShcppatd wiro is olganising the
liold chanrpionsirips, to be heki - Vlctorlan veterans.
in Col<-rgtie, Germany, in Septenr- ,,We expect about 16 or 1? Vic-
bt'r. tol'l1n^ trlli be in titc Attsttrtlicn

Aborrt 40 rnet'r will rcl)re.scnt tt arn.
Arrstlalia in the chaurpi,rnshllls, " Ihev have all bet.tclcd the
u hich rvill be helil scvcral rlays rrrrlrlifvlne sten<lards nl]d flle lro$'
nftcr tltc Mutrlclt OlylltPic riorklng " towarcls raisitig the
Cilnres $1300 li.wlll cost each of us to gct

Atrstrelia's lealrr of :rhorrt, 40 lg Cologne."
athletes, ofliciuls, lnd solrre of I'hlce of the "yorrtigstot's'- -nt
the conrpetitors' wiYes, will leave 41- are Tom Kelly, Rotr Yputlg
Australii on August 16 to IIv to lrnd Norm Duff.
Los Angeles, f,ontlon and thetr Perhaps thc rnost excitecl is
illurriclr. 'I'lreo Orr, 48. a tlain dlil'cl'.

Tlre1,rl,lll sec all oI thc Olyntplc IIls daugirter, Jenny, 1t), ls tlrt'
athletic el'cnts bcforc rnovitrg on 1i)O0-nlctre chatnltiou .rtt(l
to Cologne fol tilc vetcrans' rt'r:rirdholcler. She tvill bc cotlllet-
chnrul)iorlslil]ls on Scptetrtller iu'r lll tlre Mrtnlch. Ol1'l'u1)lcs.
13- 11.- Tlirtt's ll'Iy rnxlll r'etrsotl for

''Yotr've gol lo be 40.r'cnls oi' rrantiug to get in the veterans'
o,,'(.r'to qrrulify foI thc vc[('rntis' lcal.lr 1or Cologue," 1\{t Ot'r slicl.

NEW MEN'S SINGLETS

A request to all men slill n'earing the old club singlet
(dark blue) in club events. PLEASE change over to
the new style singlet (blue and rvhite worn with dark

blue shorts) A.S.A.P. This u'ill save nre badgering
you and stop unnecessary loss oiany more ofmv hair!
The new srnglets and the bluc shorts are avarlable fiom
Wendy or myself by contactrng us on 9560 2971

Eric Greaves

Club Captain
l'uge l9
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l he Veterans 5Kilrrntcltc antl I0l'iirinrelre lloari \\'alk ('lttb C'hrrirPiorr

held at Albcrr l'atk tlt 26 Apr il \\rrellret \\ds \\'ilrrrt irrtd linl: alrl .i{) Itlt
part.. l(csults *ere:-
5 Kilometre lload Walk,
Age group Nanre t Vct l\,,
W75 Dot Jack 5(r9

Gracc Sntith 57')
W70 Jean Kuox 761

W65 l\lary LIks 8.1'l

l]laine I{uthcr lirrd 8.19

W55 lvlarlene Stanuay -ll
i\largaret Nlarion

W50 Gwen Slegl 781

W45 llcather Mr;t)orrald .ll(t
Kathy Cassidy 4'21
(lelia Johrrson 105

Itlarlene Gourlay 559

Wlo Annette N'liljor ti l5
Sandrat{owartlt S.l{.)

M65 Kevin MoGrath 5lil
M60 llarry Sunrnrcrs I

Kevin Nlarior 492

l0 Kilornclre llord \\'rlli.
Nl55 i\lLrrray I)icLirtsol

lst
2nd

lst
lrrrl
llrd

K

o
A
lnl

D

\ufl

A

Nt50

M45

i\r40

'l onv Johnsorr

Clalranr Russcll

Polcr Bullcr
John I Iallo
l ory llan etl
(ir acrrrc l)tr is
('11 de Ilidtloeh
l{oss l{cid
Ian ('astlc

501

I 955

I4IJ]
l{(,r.1

2l0l
22IS
t.]75
2t)o7

li 
()(,

2021

.19.05

51 4l
59.t9
6l .25

62 50
..18 5 I

5().30

5I -t2

57 00
59 05

l,lace
lst
2nd

Ist
lsl

lst
lrrd
Isl
Ist
2 rtrl

eq .ird
t(l -ir(i

l.l
I i,d

Isl
l;l

2 rr:l

ISI

2nd

lsl
lrrd
lr il

Syd lrlks (lvl70) and John []eck (\l6o) conrpclrd irr tlrc l()K evcll arJ
lheir tinres u'ere 74. l(r and 72.1-1. []riarr (ilrrcr (\l5tt) I)isq
ll hanks lo all conrpctitors for thcir irrrolvcilcr)l and lo llrc Ollicials ri'ho
controllctl the event

l)elr: \lr(iir:i'

Vcterans l0k & 20K \\'rllis 25a!.i!f-!()97

'Iltcscercttlsuctclreltl atllle r\l[reltl'ltil ttrtkotl]i\l:trrrillttt'ol ur"ri]itt

and goud cttrttlttions l(cstrlts -

20 Kilonretrc ltoad \\'nlk (lhanrpionship.

Age (iroup Nautc Vct No linrc

IU55 N'lurray Dickinson 50 I I 0I 01

I\445 'l'ony llarrctt 22llJ l(ro l()

I\'140 ('lyde lliddoch 2Oq7 I1r7:lri

lanCastlc Z():l ii)il

l'l a ct
lst
Isl
l:;l
llrd

,s ancl llesrlls .luty t997 
)

l0 Kilonretre l{oad Walk Chautpionship.
Age Group Nanre Vel No
M85 George Knolt 140

M60 Bob Gardiner ll94
Geoff Major 384

Kevin Marion 492
John Beck 5 r-l

W75 Dot Jack 569

Tirne Place

88.05 lst
50.1 5 I st

59.28 2nd

65.04 3 rd

7-r 05 4rh
'17 52 lst
9l.02 2nd

72.21 I st

64.00 lst
77.17 Znd
6032 lst
52.22 lst
55.45 2ud

56 26 3r.d

59.41 lst
63 22 lst
55.11 lst

w70
w55

57\.)

76t
Nlaureen Secdsnrarr 500

N{argaret Malion 755
W50 Gwen Stecd 7a7

W45 tlcather McDonald 420
Kathy Cassidy 421

Celia Johnson 305

W,{0 Camilla Carrassi 708

Wl5 Franca Arcadi 782
W30 Annette N'lajor 845

Grace Srlith
lean Knox

Again thanks to everyone involved with tlre Ofiiciating and in tho backsround tlrc
helpets who provirJed lunch and drirrks to everyor)c. lvledals werc
presentcd by Mr Kevin McGrath who also assistcd rvith the conduct
ol the events.

l)elcr McGrath

1500 METRES RECORDATTEMPT- 20TH MAy 1997.

N'lentbers at Caulfield Venue were treated to an attempt on the M45 1500 metres Australian record by Steve
Austin recently. This attempt took place on Tuesday night the 20th May after a request to stage the run was
kindly granted by Caulfield Manager. Steve was attempting to run under four minutes, 3m 59s or better, which
wouldhavebrokentheexistingrecord. Averysmallfieldof6competitorslinedupinwhatwouldhavetobe
considered perfect conditions, cool and no wind, ideal for the attempt. From the gun, the pace was well and
tr ttly on, with the rabbit, David Lightfoot, setting a very fast pace, trying to drag Steve out. After about one and
ahalflaps,Daviddroppedout, leavingGregLyonsthedutyofmaintainingtheveryfastpace. Gregkeptthe
1>acc going and went on to finish in a top tinre of 4 minutes, with Steve coming home in a fast time of 4.03, not
fast enough to break the Australian record, but quick enough to shatter the Victorian record by 3 seconds.
Ironically, the competitor rvho finished third in a time of 4.20, Col O'Brien N{50, was the Victorian record
holder prior to the event. The atrnosphere during the run was fantastic, with a large group ofvenue members
qathcrcd around the finish area giving heaps ofencouragement to each ofthe entrants. This encouragement
was greatly appreciated by the runners, as it definitely gets the adrenelin pumping and keeps you trying that
littlc bit hardcr. Many thanks to the Caulfield venue.

Results: Greg Lyons
Steve Austin
Colin O'Brien
Eric Greaves
Peter Field

"The Shoe"

400
403
4.20
4.40
4.49
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V.V.A.C.I. HALF MARATHON
:,...::.:,:.:,.,,''..,.:l:11]1.:1:::.].::::,J,'::::

: . ..,.,..:,.:- -:::.:.. , ,,:..:..j,:.,',,: . .
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4th May, 1997
A very depleted field of entrants for our Hrlf-
N,[arathon event at Bungaree, only 49 men and 8

women, signed up to run under very arduous W55:

conditions, having to baltle against an extremely W65:

strong head-wind on the outrvard leg of the run. Any N'lil5:

thoughts ofrunning a p.b were quickly dispelled and
rt rvas simply a matter of then hoping to get through
the event. I know that as I banlcd into the wind, the N140

thought that kept me going was tlrat once I reached

the turn-around point, I i.vas going to t1y horne rvith
the w'ind roaring up my clacker But this wrs not to
be so. I lound that I had uscd Lrp so nruch cnerqy
fighting the u,ind, my pacc on11, picked up ntarginally.

RESULIS:

i.l.i.lfir.iili w4o: l. SonYa Mcl.ennan

i:!ti:Xj,jl:,il 2. Sheila lvfeyer
W45: 1. Denise Hardman
W50: L Nancy Chorley

2. Helen Myall
l\{elva BIack
Judy Wines

Shirley Young
Shaun Kemp

2. Neil Thornley
3. Andrer.v Tunne
l. Stephen Callahan
2. Rob Drew
3. Laurie Collard
4. Guido Snroglran
5 Glen Claiden
6. Grahanr l)rosser

l\'145: l. Eccles Greaves
2. John Daniel
3. Murray llutchison
4. Jeremy Short
5. Alan Radford
6. Sam Bur-eio

7. Wasyl Drosdorvsky
N{50: l. Michael Fenelon

2 Philip Curtis
3 Jim N'Icl-urc
4. Gracrne Ile*'itt
5 Rob \lhtcrs

1.43.46
1.47 .17

1 50.43
1 .42.53

1.57.54
213ll
1.55 54

14842
l 28.06
13317
1.36.03
I 1428
12428
t .24.52
1.29.O7

I.32 37

1.33 I9
12306
r 29.36
13321
13842
I 39.1 I

L41 25

t15l6
125 l1
I2s3l
12808
t.28 27

I,JO,J /

I -li iJ

I4002
11153
11t 56

r5056
13038
1.38 53

L11 28

I4659
14930
I 50.29
I )() It

I312?
I J6 )l

I39r7
1 5028

I.45 49
1 47.01
t 55 56

Flou,ever, one bloke who didn't let thc conditions
bother him too much was M40 Stcphen Callanan.
Stephen flew home in a last time of 1.14.28 to be the
first veteran and fourth overall. r\s a nerv member of
orir club, Stephen made his debut at the Nntionals in
thc lOkm Cross-country, finishing second to overall
*inne-r, Phillip Boues Our first ladv horne rvirs the
flying florist from Croydon venue. W50 Nancv
Chorley', in a great time of l.ll 5i This year, the
perpe-tual Stan Nicholls Oldcst C'ompetrtor's A\vard
rvent to Shirley "Nana" \bung arrd Kcn "NIarathon"

l\,latchctt. Numbers ovcrrll rvcre down for thc cvent.
due partly to the nunrber of i:un Runs closer to
\,lelbourne. r\lso, the 5km lnd l0knr lun Run
scctions not being conilucted otr'"'rouslV detcncd nlany
people fronr attending. Contrarv lo a rur.nour
circulating around a fcn,lenues, the dccision to scrap
the5and l0kmntnswasn)adeb) theIlallaratI{arriers 1\15-5

and not by lne. \Vhilst I can accept the blanre for not
notilling each male melrber about the nelv singlet
on an individual basis, and also lor not relenquishing
the microphone at the Vic. Titles on thc demand of
Nlentone's grand lady, I arn innocent in regard to the
aforemenlioned n)at1er. By all acounts, it looks like N{60

the lOkm run will be re-tnstated at ne\t year's event.

Special thanks to Beryl Srnclair, L-yn Crouch, \\'endy
Greaves and Kcvin N{cGrath for their valued
assistance rn tirne-keeprng and collating thc results
\Vell done and thanks also to all our nrcnrbers lor NJ(r5

supporting this event

Errc Greaves

ClLrb Captarn

l\ge )2 Iir. Ii,l.s-\t,rr,.r utrd lle.ttrlts .fuly t99'

6. Dennis Ardley
7 Crahanr \\/hitc
8. Stcphcn Barker
9. John Dean

I0. Alan Douglas
I John Waite
l. I-aurie Crouch
3 Juan Pcrez
4. Peter lvlcGrath
5 Al Willey
6 Ilill Ryan
l. Roy Stanrvay
2. John Anneer
3 lbnr Davison
4 Kcvin Rrownc
5 Kevin Onley
I Brll Page

? Ilob Lewis
3 Bob Batenran
4 Tony Martin

M70: l. Randall Hughes
2. Gordon McKeown
3. Jim Sinclair

N475: 1. Ken Matchett

++******************+***r*******

than a bride's nightie, and everyone was feeling very
satisfied with their efforts until Grand Poohbah N4inor,
Bill Ryan, pointed out that the opening was facing the
opposite direction to the finish line. Gibbo was sent
to count the drink cups whilst the tent was placed in
the correct position.

VC.C.L. runner, Tony Moran, led the field practically
frorn the gun, going on to win in just over 33 minutes,
with M40 Phillip Bowes repeating his winning
performance at Easter, by being first across the line
for the Vets in 35.22. Phillip rvas followed home by
Pau[ Bennett and Andrew Cochrane, both M40 also.
First lady to frnish for us was W40, Wendy Grace-
Willianrs in 44.17 . Our [Ion. Se cretary, Dot Browne
W55 finished strongly in 49.51 with Nana Shirley
YoungW65 taking honours with 51.22. Nana reckoned
she could have gone quicker tf the grass had been
shorter, because being a lady ofdiminutive propofttons,
she kept getting lost in the tussocks. One man who
never fails to amaze is M70 Randall llughes. Prior to
the run, it was Randall's job to erect the start banner,
and to observe this 73 year old gentleman swinging a

hamnrer and scaling trees to attach the banner like a

17 year old, was bloody inspiring to say the least.
Randall u,ent on to run a scintillating time of 44.04 ,

which would have given him third place in the M35
division. A top effort Randall. A special welcome to
all of our new members that cornpeted in this event
and the recently held halfmarathon.

Now to the 'Fact is stranger than Fiction'department.
One member, who made a decision to have a bet each
way was M40 Russell Johnson. Russell started the
event in a Vets singlet and finished it wearing a

VC.C.L. singlet. Russell was observed completing
the first lap of the course as one of us, then to the
amazement of the timekeepers from both clubs,
charged across the line as one of them. Many theories
were discussed as to Russell's motives for this action.
But I feel sure that it was his way of objecting to the
decision by both clubs that dual members can only
run for one club. Although Russell achieved nothing
by his actions, he certainly created some very
interesting post-race discussions. Many thanks once
again to all who helped on the day and thanks to all
the members for supporting this event.

Eric Greaves
Club Captain

1.36.1 I

r 5t.55
2.1 5.05
1 5153

V.V.A.C.I. CROSS COUNTRY lOKM

2sTH MAY 1997

In keeping with the cross-country run at the Australian
Nationals at Easter, Collingwood venue once again
provided perfect conditions and a precisely marked
out course for our conrbined event with the VC.C.L.L
A very small field of only 6.1 veterans, 54 men and 10

ladies, lined upwith approxirnately 40 Cross-Country
[-eague members to tackle this reJatrvely tough coursc.
Once again, the number of competitors was well dolvn,
due I'm sure to the various other fun runs on offer
throughout Melbourne.

'I he team at Collingwood have made the laying out of
this course into an art form. The course itself is broken
up into sections, with groups of 2 - 4 members
responsible for laying out and packing up their section.
All this activity is watched over by the Grand Poobah
Ex, himself, Mr.Ray llarbert, and woe betide any
person who does not adhere to the written list of
instructions given out prior. One helper, IJeather
Johnstone, checked her list that frequently that by the
time the course was set up, her list was reduced to the
state ofbeing fit only for use as lining in a guinea-
pig's cage. Such is the power that Ray exudes, that
r.vhen the call went out that he was making his final
inspection, people disappeared in every direction. But
as in all teams, there is always sorneone rvho is not cut
out for leadership, and in this case, it was Bruce
"Disco" Gibbs. Gibbo was put in charge of erecting
the recorders' tent at the end of the finish chute, and
set to work with great gusto, ordering his team to put
this part here and that part there etc, and all the while,
waving his arms about like a bloke ordering last drinks
at pub closing time. Of course, the tent went up quicker
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RESULTS:

M35 l. Mark King 37.20
2. Kevin Cassidy 43.20
3. Andrew Tunne 45.10

M40 1. Phillip Bowes 35.22
2. Paul Bennett 35.33
3. Andrew Cochrane 35.50

M45 1. Eric Greaves 35.58
2. Keith McDonald 36.41
3. Gerard Sofianos 37.08

M50 l. Terry Harrison 36.49
2. Alan Bennie 34.12
3. Max Balchin 39.36

M55 1. Ted McCoy 41.03
2. Tony Johnson 42.55
3. Juan Perez 43 .44

M60 l. Chas McRae 45.48
2. Ron Wilson 47.27
3. John Peacock 48.42

M65 l. RonYoung 45.52
2. Frank Tutchener 48.06
3. Rob Lewis 49.40

M70 1. Randall Hughes 44.04
2. Jim Sinclair 59.49

M85 1. Harry Preston 1.49.32

W40 1. Wendy Grace-Williams 44.17
2. Annette Pelgrim 45.01
3. Sheila Meyer 49.38

W45 1. Jan Burrows 51.47
2. Denise Hardman 53.56

W50 l. Helen Myall 51.52
2. Marg Cassidy 57.37

W55 1. Dot Browne 49.51

W60 1. Margaret Duguid 56.33
W65 1. ShirleyYoung 51.22

f ********+*********************

Held at Doncaster on 15 June 1997
About 50 Competitors. 13 events. Weather fine,
about 13 degrees with several sunny breaks during
the afternoon. Tn'o nety recotds,re/.

SAAq ME]EEJVALK
1 Celia JOHNSON
2 Tony DORAN
3 Lee POWNALL

4 Penny HALL..
5 Margaret MARION
6 Christine GRIFFITHS
7 Grace SMITH

** Victorian Record
3OO METRE HURDLES

1 Richard TREMBATH
2 Jenny FAWKES

1OO METRE SPRINT
Heat 1:

1 Gary NICHOLS
2 Keith HOWDEN
3 Richard TREMBATH
4 Kevin MARION
5 Kathy HEAGNEY
6 Jimmy THOMSON
7 Nicole HOLT

Heat 2:
'1 Jack BUCKINGHAM
2 June REEVES
3 Norm KEITH
4 JiII COOPER
5 Nyala MILLAR
6 Astrid ROSE
7 Denise HARDMAN
8 Kevin McGRATH

2OO METRE SPRINT
Heal 1:

1 Gary NICHOLS
2 Keith HOWDEN
3 Ross KENT
4 Simon TENNANT
5 Richard TREMBATH
6 Jimmy THOMSON

Heat 2:

1 Kathy HEAGNEY
2 June REEVES
3 Tom LEONG
4 Jenny FAWKES
5 JiII COOPER

200 MErRF SPRTNT
Heat 3:

'1 Nyala MILLAR
2 DB.niSe HARDMAN
3 Kelin McGRATH
4 S;indra KIPP
5 Nada REINPRECHT

4OO METRE SPRINT
Heat 1:

1 Richard TREMBATH
2 Simon TENNANT
3 Mike HALL
4 Kevin MARION

56 17.16
57 22.16
48 2257
78 27.40

s5 45.94
39 66.84

41 12 50
51 12.57
55 '13.73

61 14 12

46 1426
70 14.80

lnv. 14.98

47 1390
52 14.48
70 '15 65
58 15.68
55 15.87
53 1623
47 16.74
66 17 04

41 25.26
51 25.41
5s 26.93
30 27 18
55 28.69
70 30.45

46 29.83
52 30 36
55 30.78
39 33 53
58 34.23

55
47
66
46
44

'1, o1

34.12
35 89
42.31
42.53

49 16.59
45 17.06
54 17 09

55 60.39
30 60.73
58 61.92
61 67.73
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DESTINATION DURBAN RESULTS

DESTINATION DURBAN RESULTs_l_Q.qntruqeil

Heslz
1 Kathy HEAGNEY
2 Jenny FAWKES
3 Norm KEITH
4 Doug ORR

8q! I4EI8E8UN
1 David SHEEHAN
2 Rob WATERS
3 John WAITE
4 John PEACOCT(
5 Doug ORR
6 Christine GRIFFITHS

15OO METRE RUN
1 George RENNIE
2 Howard GIBSON
3 Rob WATERS
4 Janis WRIGHT
5 Christine GRIFFITHS

5KM METRE RUN

Astrid ROSE
Rhonda DUNDAS
Sheila MEYER
Celia JOHNSON

Mpl.
Mi|ton BALLANTYNE
Norm KEITH

JAVELIN
Wqnen:

Astrid ROSE
Rhonda DUNDAS
Jenny FAWKES
Celia JOHNSON
Sheila MEYER
Lee POWNALL

1 Colin O'BRIEN *f# 50
2 Eric GREAVES 49
3 Graeme PAUL 43
4 John WAITE 56
5 Howard GIBSON 49
6 Rob WATERS 51

7 John PEACOCK 60
8 John MAHONY 57
9 Denise HARDMAN 47

10 Jrm SINCLAIR 72

Tony DORAN (3KM) 45
Christine GRIFFITHS (3KM) 48
## Australian Record

SHOT PUT
Women:

Men:

Milton BALLANTYNE
Paul COLCHEEDAS
Norm KEITH

LONG JUMP
Women

Kathy HEAGNEY
Nyala MILLAR
Astrid ROSE
Christine GRIFFtTHS

LONG JUT/P
Men.

Norm KEITH

]A]ELE JIUP
Jenny FAWKES
Nyala MILLAR
Kathy HEAGNEY
Denise HARDMAN

4 X2AA_BELAY
I€efl_L

Kevin MARION
Jimmy THOMSON
Kathy HEAGNEY
Alan ELLIOTT

Tcarl2
Kevin McGRATH
Ross KENT
Nyala MILLAR
Tom LEONG

Team 3: (Collingwood)

George RENNIE
John PEACOCK
Denise HARDMAN
Gary NICHOLS

46 68 84
39 75 16

70 77 06
74 85.41

68 24.68
40 22 13

70 20.70

46 404
55 375
53 358
48 298

ot
70
40
54

Time. 2 00.2

bf)
EA

55
55

Time 2 07 1

55
60
47
41

Time: 2.07.8

50
51

56
60
74
48

55
49
5'1

46
48

223
Z-J I

244
305
3.27
434

453
q,
c??
(20
o 4R

15 49
17 22
19.26
19.31
19 42
20 07
21 37
22 02
24 25
26 53
12 59
18 55

70 36s

eo a lt

55 744
46 7.31
47 693

53 886
52 803
41 520
49 453

68 972
70 882

53 2258
52 20.12
39 15 46
49 10 98
41 10.68
54 10.32
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CROYVALE ALTITUDE CAMP

by Tony Johnson (D.M.)

Twenty-two thrill-seeking vets enjoyed a terrific
weekend away at Mt Buller. The whole story would

.fill a book; here are a few edited highlights:
* Organiser David Sheehan lets his hair down (try
to picture it!) and dances the night away. Copped heaps

when jiving with Carol Buckingham whenever he got
it wrong - lucky he wasn't wearing his spikes.
* Carol B's noctumal wrong-turn when tiptoeing
around in the wee hours and briefly got into the wrong
bed - however
* John Kerr, always the gentleman, claimed
absolutely no recollection on rising the next morning,
his interest clearly fixed on setting new records for
toast-eating.
+ Wife Rita (currently understudying for "Red Hot
and Rhonda") wouldn't stop dancing as long as there
was music - can you imagine Riverdance in mocassins?
* Olympic Hopeful, Annie Holcombe wears
perpetual smile coping with her two B's @risie and

Motor Mouth)
+ Commonwealth Hopeful, Rhondda Dundas
(injured) enlists support of shy, diminutive Marlene
Cameron (free from hubby Norm's dominance forthe
weekend) and together were somehow laughingly
obsessed with the giant round beanbags. Something
to do with Rhondda and Alan Elliott training on them

apparently.
* Springvale Hopeful, Billy Can focussing on

quality altitude training for 800m handicap final, shows

unrivalled faith in technology by searching for a radio
to listen to Springvale venue's publicity channel - 97.7
transmitted from Nar Nar Goon and with a-range of at
least many hundreds of metres. But there was Bill -
confident that the signal, with news of his favouritism,
would make it to Buller!
* .Previously secret bushcraft skills ofthe sorbent-
less Pauline Brown - known now as Twiggy - on the
Mt Sterling walk. Thankfully only discussed, not
demonstrated.
* Beryl Sinclair's sterling effort wins G+D award
on that walk, in spite of damaging rocks with her head,

while hubby and world table-tennis contender Jim (later

to thrash the young Brian (sweet and lovable)
Holcombe) did the best parachute-roll-tumble with pike
you're ever likely to see. Neither broke any bones

* Unlike the irrepressible Kevin Onley, whose
broken finger will see him out ofJean's kitchen duties
for several weeks ifhe plays his cards well.
* Graham Reid's misspent youth saw hirn
undisputed king ofthe giant pool table, his main skill
being to snaffle the only half-decent cue - the others
being somewhat challenged in the tip department.
* Professional champ BobPetrie makes relaxation
into an art form while Lavinia earnt, got, and coped
with lots ofabuseand physically difficult suggestions
by knocking on the doors ofthe soundly sleeping at
some uncivilized houq trying to raise some enthusiasm
for early morning runs.
* Celia Johnson demonstrated stunning
conversation-opening skills when we encountered two
leathery stockmen astride their heaving steeds on Mt
Sterling. "So you came up here on horseback did you?"
* The six and a half hour walk was a PB for Peter
McGuire, and while Kevin McGrath's knees weren't
up to the hills, his cake baking was impressive, and his
musical confession to being a wandering minstrel
surprised everyone and led to such sustained demands
for an encore that Kevin modestly obliged, thus
avoiding a nasty scene.
* Oh yes, there was a bit of running and eating
and drinking etc too, the lodge was ideal, we all had a
great time. Thanks David and we all look forward to
the next one.
PS The Holcombe stable still couldn't produce a

winner. Anne's protege had to scratch and Brian's
coaching led to Billy Carr, firm (and self-confessed)
favourite for the 800m final, peaking a few hours too
late and finishing a gasping second!

Never Dver Give Up

We get one chonce olone

And eoch one losl is gone

And ne'er con be regoined,
But eoch one held bnd

Sovored, be it oh so brief,
ls beouty, lruth, unblemished gold,
A crystol momenl o[ mognilicence,
Perfeclion,

And on insight

Brief provided inlo whot
Mokes this life so.

We muit liue now, while life is here

And full ond bursting lorth to bloom
For oll too soon todoy

ls yesterdoy

And love, ond life-
The chonce lo live-
Ho: possed us by.

RichardTrembath

MORE LIVES
THAN ONE
The title'MORE LMSTHAN
ONE' can be interpreted in more
ways thm one but) regudless of
how you choose Io do so, the
author Richard Trembath's life
ce.tainly has had mmy facets.

Born in Meiboulne in 1942,
Trembath lircd his early life in the
riny township of Walwa, in rhc
Upper Munay Valley, and larer at
dle seaside resorr of Lorne,
completing his secondary
educaiion rt Geelong College.

Orphaned at 16, he had a vuicry
ofjobs - working in a bank, a
shipping company, dre railways, as
a shoe salesmm, a fdmhand and
a builder's labouer - before
stuting a cdeer in journalism at
Horshm,Victoria, in 1962.

Trembath worked as a horse
racing jounalist and
photographe! in Melboune fiom
1964, also trainiDg and driving his
om halness horses wilh
coosiderable success.

ReMDing to one of his boyhood
loves, athletics, after a break of 30
yeds, he tulfilled one of his
ambitions in life in completing a
marathon in 1989 before showing
his ve6atiliB in *'iming *re
Ausnalian Vererans' 400 metes
hudles championship in record
time in 1995.

A winner of nmerous iounalistic
awards,Trembath has had fou of
his songs recorded comelcially
md has had a nmber of his
poems published, aLtrost all
monpously, over the years.

'More Lives Than One'reveals a
very differeDt side of Richard
Trembath to what previously has
been his public image. It is his
first book.

i.;
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RICHARD
TREMBATH'S BOOK
Orrr well known hurdlcr and sprinter
has revealed talents not widcly
known to his vet mates. And his
poetry is excellent too. This book
rvould nrake a delightful present for
yoursclfora close friend. lt is

bcautifully presented and rs available
fronr thc author at
PO BOX 294

Greensborough VIC 3088
for $20

JONATHAN HOLMES'
COMPANY

Jonathan and Janet Ilolnres ofEast Malvern are headed towards
Durban, Jon to run middle distance races and Jan to do the walks.
IIis company sells sports cosmetics to keep you performing at your
peak. Contact him for a coloured brochure on 9568 3822 or belorv:

THE BODY ELECTRIC
Bodycore products for active people

9 Stotion Street, Ookleigh 3166, Victorio, Austrolio
Telephone (03) 9569 1?21 . Fax (03)9568 3273

fmsif : jonh@netspoce.net.ou Web Poge; www.bodyelectrrc.com.ou

"..
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CALENDAR

Important note:
As some people have turned up at some of the fun
runs mentioned in the calendar only to find them
cancelled, or dates changed it is wisc to check *ith
the organisers first.
Sundav. 22nd June WACI Winter Challenge Tlack
and Field. at East Burwood track, Eric Greaves 9560

2911
Saturday, 5th July, VRR Tan Time Tlial, (Skm
&4km), near Government IIouse Drive,7.30am (9802
7925 ah)
:Eagtehawk to Bendigo Fun Run (6.5km),
Eaglehawk Torvn Hall, 2pm (035.1 411 394 h)
Sunday. 6th July. WACI Winter Weight Pentathlon
12.00pm Duncan McKinnon Park, Murrumbeena,
Melway 68 K9 Astrid Rose 9836 2350
:CIIC Coburg Half Marathon, (2l.1km) Harold
Stevens Athletic Track Coburg, 9am (9386 9251 h)

Saturday, 12th July Warm-up Meet for I)urban
entrants, (ftack & Field) Coker Park, Wharf St.

Cannington Perth, 8.00am, David Carr 09 339 8289.

Sunday, 13th Juln Warn-up Meet for Durban
entrantu (WalklRoad run) N{cCallum Park, Perth,

David Carr 09 339 8289. Sixty New Zealand athletes
rvilI be there.

:Gold Coast Marathon, Half Marathon, 10km run/
walk. Southport, QLD, (07 5527 1363)
:Barney Oak Memorial Fun Run (6.4km) Princes
Park Carlton. lOam (9388 23 l3 h)

July 17 to 27, WAVA World Veterans'Glmes,
Durban South Africa. Reprint of NMN article
dcscribrng Durban preparations available from Colin
Brorvne, 9874 2501.
Saturday, 19th July, CIIC Coburg Bluestone
Classic ( 15km) I{arold Stevens Athletic Track Coburg,
2pm (9386 9251 h)
Sunday, 20th July, Sri ChinmoyYarra RiverPeace
Run (9km & 4.5km) Como Landing, South Yarra,
9am, (9428 6665 w)
:N.B. Lap of the Lake (1Okm & 5km) Palm Garden,
Albert Park Lake,9am (9819 9225 w)
Sunday, 27th July, CHC Coburg Special Fun Run,
( I 2krn & 4knr) llarold Stevens Athletic Track Coburg,
9arn (9386 9251 h)
:Ilard Rock Cafe Run & Walk (8knr) cnr Spring &
Bourke Streets, Melbourne, 9am, (9819 6888 w)
:PRR Devil Bend (21km & l0km) Graydons Road

Saturday 2nd August VRR Tan Time TFial (8krn
& 4km) near Government House Drive,7.3Oam (9807
7307 ah)

Sunday,3rdAugus! Sri Chinmoy ParkRun, ( I Okm

& 5km) Optus Oval, Carlton, 9am (9428 6665 w)
:Malvern Mini Merathon (12km) Kooyong Park,
8.3Oam (9571 9100)
Saturday, 9th August, CEC King/Queen of
Mountain (8km), Whittlesea, Humevale Go Cart
Track, 2pm (9386 9251)
Sunday. l0th August WACI 10km Road Race
fJV). Braeside Park, Eric Greaves 9560 2971.
:Sun City To Surf, Sydney (l4km) Hyde Park to
Bondi, 10.00am (02 282 2160)
:Victorian Ealf on the Park (21.1km) Albert Park,
8am (9819 6888)
:Koroit to warrnambool Ealf Marathon (2l.1km)
Koroit, l0am (0355 612 221 w)
;Adelaide Marathon, half marathon & l2km,
SARRC 08 8410 1317 ph, 08 8410 5303 fax,
sarrc@box.net.au (E-mail) Entry form Colin Browne
9874 2sO1.
Sunday, l7th August VRR Princes Park Half
Merathon, (2l.lkm, 1Okm & 5km) Royal Parade,
Parkville, 8.30am (9807 7307 ah)
:CHC Special Coburg Fun R.un (l2km & 4km)
Harold Stevens Athletic Track Coburg,9am (9386 925 I

h)
:Queen ofthe Lake (1Okm & 5km) Atbert Park Lake,
9am (9819 9225w)
Sunday. 24th August. VVACI 10 mile Road
Rece.CW) Princes Park, Carlton,Eric Greaves 9560
297 t.
:Rickets Point to Point (lOkm & 3km) Beaumaris
Yacht Club Car Park, 8am (9583 1545 h)
Sunday, 3lst Augurt, Burke Eall De Castella Fun
Run (l5km & 7.5km) Studley Park Road Kew, 10am,

(041 e36 1ss0)
Saturday, 6th September, VRR Tan Handicap &
Breakfast (8km & 4km) opposite Swan Street bridge,
7.30am, (9807 7307 ah)

SundaS 7th September, CEC Special Coburg f,'un
Run (12km & 4km) Harold Stevens Athletic Track
Coburg, 9am (9386 9251 h)
:Bendigo Pottery Fun Run (25km, 8km, 2.5krn)
Bendigo Pottery, 9.25am (0354 4l I 395 h)
Sunday l4th September, Terry Fox Run, Lakes
Entrance (Skm & 4km) Footbridge, 1Oam (0351 552

3es h)
:DavidWard EalfMarathon (2l.lkm & 5knr) Kevin

Bartlett Reserve, Richmond Boulevard, ,8am, (9817

3503 w)
:Spring into Shape R.un Sericg (l0km & 5km)
Alexandra Gardens, 9am (9819 9225 w)
Sunday, 2lst September, Ttaralgon Earriers King
of the Mountain (3Okm) Shakespeare Street 1Oam

(03s1 339 036 h)
Sundey. 28th September.YVACI25km R.oad Rece.
(YV\ Footscray Rowing Club, Farnsworth Avenue,
F-ootscray, Eric Greaves 9560 297 | .

Sunday. 5th October. VVACI Marathon in
Melbourne Marathon to be confirmed.
Sunday, l9th October, Western Region Valley
Run, contact Marcus Pitt, 9873 3223
Friday 24th October to Saturday, lst November,
Healthpact 6th Australian Masters Glmes,
Canberra, athlelics organised by ACT Vets. (.6 207
9097 w)
Saturday to Monday, I - 3 November, Wirreanda
Festival, Marysvillg (9km fun run proposed. Ring
David Cameron if you would support it. 0359 633
393 h,018 576 597 w)

Does anyone know this old digger?
He looks as ifhe had plenty ofyarns to tell on Anzac
Day when he met up with his old cronies. I wonder
if he told thern about the year he rode his bike from
Melbourne to Brisbane to go in the National Vets

track and Field Champs at QEII? Flow, when he got
there, he went in ten events, then got on his bike and
rode back home to Melbourne. I wondcr if he told
thern that he is the only vet to have parlicipated in
every National T&F Championship since they were
inaugurated. Or that last year in Perth at the

Nalionlls, where they progranrrrred the lOkm road
il,alk and the pcntathlon at the sanre time because

no-one in their right mind would enter both, he

finished the road walk and then jogged back to do
the penlathlon. Atwhat age? Just 81.

No, he probably didn't tell thenr. 1bo many

rnteresting things to talk about.
Srnith's his nanre. Andy. Nice guy.

Thursday. 13th November: YVACI East Burwood
Venue Parlouf R.elavs

Saturday. 29th November. WACI lOkm Track
Runs (in divisions) 6.3Opm,'Knox track.

l 998
17th to 25thJanuary Oceania Games, Hawkes Bay,
New Zealand. Jim Tobin NZ +64 6 844 5072. Enlry
forms available from Colin Browne 9874 2501.
Sundav. 8th Februarv. WACI Aouathon hosted
by East Burwood venue, Dave llerbert.97580743
Easter. 1998 AAVAC National Veterans'T[ack &
Field Championships Brisbane, QEII stadium,
Nathan. QVAC
9th to 22nd August World Masters Grmes,
Portland, Oregon USA, Ambassador Holidays, 07
3229 6555

r999
WAVA WorldVeterans' Games, Gateshead, England.
Dates not yet known.
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Croydon Vets

"Wonderful, wonderful Copenhagen", go the words of the song, so when the
Copenhagen marathon was to be run on l8 May 1997 here was an opportunity to see this
beautiful city in a way few tourists do.

The course itself is quite flat and passes through some very beautiful places of this city
very close to the town hall square. All marathons have their unique characteristics, and
one of Copenhagen's must be the number of right-angled tums throughout the course -
about 65 in all. Approximately half the course covers the southem areas of the city and
the second hall the northem section, including Copenhagen's famous "Little Mermaid"
statue by the shore-line. Reminders of Hans Christian Andersen, Denmark's most
famous writer, are everywhere including the name of one of the city's longest
thoroughfares.

Starting number, marathon program and T-shirt were collected at the Sports Exhibition
held the previous day. One of the big tourist attractions of Copenhagen is the Tivoli, an
extensive parkland containing nume.ous shops and fairground entefiainment. Runners
were allowed free access to the Tivo'li after the race for the presentation ceremony. I was
a little tired and, knowing that I had run a fairly slow time, did not bother to attend.
Fortunately my daughter, who had accompanied me on the trip, noticed some result
sheets in the window of Politiken - a major newspaper sponsor, announcing that I had
won the "over 70" category. What a surprise! We made arrangements to pick up the
pizelater - a new pair of Reebok running shoes.

There were approximately 7000 runners in the race, which was well organised, each
finisher receiving a fine rnedallion with a red and white ribbon, the colours of the Danish
flag. With or without a marathon I would gladly recommend Copenhagen with its
beautiful old buildings and large squares as a highlight ofany European holiday.

From Copenhagen wetook the train to Hamburg. Copenhagen is on an island. but one
can hardly notice that one is on the t'crry to mainland Germany since the train itself very
silently is driven on to the ferry. Another very fast train took us to Vienna, where I had
fiiends who very kindly gave us the use of their country home on the edge of the Vienna
Woods.

The city of Vienna must be one of the finest cities in the world. The remarkable
architecture of the many large buildings on or adjacent to "The Ring", (a wide
thoroughfare encircling the centre of the city), must be seen to be believed. The Town
Hall, Parliament, Hotburg Palace, museums, Spanish Riding School and the famous
Opera House are all there, all within walking (or running) distance of each other.

My training for the race had to be light and devoid of steep gradients, of which there were
plentynearourtemporary horne, tbr I did not know how my body would stand up to a
second marathon within seven days. last year I had run the Antwerp Marathon and then
the l-ondon Marathon a week later, but I was a year older now, and age could be a factor.

As it tumed out, I was quite pleased with the result. My aim was to complete the
marathons and any thought ofa p.b. was out of the question. After a 3.43 in last year's
Melboume Marathon I thought a sub-four hours might be possible, but Copenhagen had
been harder on the system than I had thought, and I ended up with a slow 4 hours 24
minutes. (What the hell - I linished!)

Just before the race I had the pleasant experience of being interviewed on Radio
Oesterreich. I recalled later how different were the circumstances when interviewed for
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A EUROPEAN MARATHON EXPERIENCE

KEN NIATCHETT

&

Tht Aga in New York's Central Park immediately atier the New York City Marathon irr
1995, when thetemperaturewas just abovezero. All of which makes me realise that you
don't have to be an elite mnner to be interviewed - just live a little longer.

At the reg'istration each runner received a computer chip which had to be aftlxed to one's
running shoe and tbr which a hefty deposit was required. (This was refunded in cash
after the race.) This method of time keeping seems to be becoming quite popular. It is
also a very fair system, since it may require several mirrutes for runners to cross over the
start line when competing in such large races. (l lost l8 minutes getting to the start line at
Boston in 1994 which could not be deducted from the official finishing time.)

On the eve of the race a pasta party was held by invitation of the Mayor (Buergerrneister)
in the Festival Hall of the Town Hall. Here a traditional Viennese pasta called
'Kaiserschmarrin' was on the menu. This tasted to me very much like a sweet omelette
covered with strawberry sauce. (Undeniably calorie-rich !)

Vienna City Marathon starts outside Schoenbrunn Palace, about 6 km from the Town
Hall. follows the Wienfluss (one of the many canals of the cily) and then back past the
Palace and on to the Town Hall Square (Rathaus Platz). Runners then make their way
past the Town Hall and out to the Riesenrad - a giant ferris wheel which f'eatured
prominently in the film The Third Man, hnally reaching the finish at the Town Hall
Square. Plenty of tiuit and drinks were readily available, and a space blanket was
provided fbr each runner. All finishers were awarded a medallion which bore the
likeness of Franz Schubert. (The year 1997 marks the bicentenary of his birth.)

This was not only a trip which was most satistying from lhe running point of view.
Vienna was rny 96th rnarathon, which lact rnight enable me, God willing, to complete my
l00th at the Melboume Marathon to be run on 5 October. before my 76th birthday. But
the trip also caplurcd lbr me rnany unforgettable experiences in two of Europe's most
beautiful cities.
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WESTLY WINDSOR'S
SPECIAL OFFER
lVestly, our vet enthusiast from Mont Albert will
give a special WACI discount of 25Vo off the rec
retail price of $189, making it $142.

BOX HILL CLOCK SERVICE

WESTLY WINDSOR
PERSONAL & CAFING ANENTION TO ALL
ANTlOUE & MODEAN CLOCKS & WAICHES

16CURLEW1S SI
MONTALBERT
vtc 3127
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PHONE (03)9890 3653

VIC VETs PREMIERSHIP VENUE
SEPTEMBER 1997

"A User-Friendlv Competition"
Choose any three eveltts

Compete at your own Venue
No Entry Fee

No Entry Form
All pcrsons 30 years of age & ovcr eligible

Cunpcte in any thrcc standard cvcnts at your o\,vn Velruc during thc rnonth of
Scptcnrbcr to scoro points lbr your Vcnuc in 1he Prcnricrship Vcnue corupctition.

At the cnd ol'septernber, your Vcnue Managcr will send all results to tlre

conrpetition c<-r-<-rrdittator together r,vith dctails ol-your ago and sex.

-['he co-ordinator r.vill conrparc caclt rcsult against thc WAVA stattdards lilr your

agc and sr:x aud calculatc lour pcrsottal pcrcolltag,o porlirnrlancc lbr eaclt cvcnt.

Vour thrce pcrcentagc pcrlirnrrarrces rvill lrc avcragcd and tho rcsult ranked alotlg

rvilh hrrndrcds ol'otlters liortt vour orvtt artd otltcr Vettues.

I'hc Vcnuc rvith thc rrrost rankings in thc top tlrird ol'thc list rvill bc declarcd thc

l)rernicrship Verruc and bc entitled to display tlte l)r'cmicrship banrrer.

Presentatiou of
l)rcnr ierslrip llitnlter

r\lrnual Dinner l)ance
I Iawtltorn Ileceptions

l4 Nov 1997

Tprn to l2pnr
$30/head

3 coursc Ineal
IIYO tlrinhs

[N'Ioreinfonnationnextissue. GordonBurroweshasprovidednrewithRulesoftheCompetitionand
Clarificatrons, but bccause ofthe backlog ofletters, results and reports I have run out ofspace.
Apologies to othct'contributors who do not find their item in this issue. I'll try to get it in next tirne. Ed.l

I t *. *r-*-*t *-r r*"*t r,r-U f\ '-6"' ,/

\'\,\,\(
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$3O per lread
BYO drinks

3 course meal
7 - rzDtl

TTCKfTS
DOT BPOWNE

0874 20ot
f coMtvttrrEE MEyBERS 1rr? Vi.tori* Vut.r"r" ntfrf"t"Cfrnf*" - 

|

President
Robert Wal.ers
5 Bellevue Court Maribyrnong 3032
9318 3802

Honorary Sccrchry
Doroilry Brownc OAM. LM. (Lifc Member)
4 Victory Strcct Mitcham 3132
98742501 fax98133223

Honorary Assistzmt Smrctary
Colin Brownc
4 Victory Strcct Mitcham 3132
9814 2501

I lonomry Tru"sucr
Jcllicy Briggs
60 Bursaria Avcnuc Fcrntrm Gully 3 I 56
9758 6328

Vicc Presidcnts
Tcd McCoy l.M.
24 Blackwood Avcnuc N{entone 3194
95{J3 3280 ard

Antlxrny Bradford
6 Mcrrctt Avcnuc Wcnibcc 3030
9749 2248

Club Capuin
Eric Grcavcs I-M.
7 Neticrby Avcnuo Mulgravc 3170
9560 2971

Club Vice Capr.ain
Peter McGrath LM.
13 Balcs Strcct IUt Waverlcy 3149
9807 5656

Immediatc PasI Presidcnt
Doug On
27 Shawlands Avenuc Blackbum South 3 130

9878 4875

Gcneral Committce Mcmbcrs
l-awrence Collard
26 Gale Steet Aspcndale 3195
9587 2349

John Dcan
3 Pearl Strcet Esscndon Wcst 3040
9337 1t79

Alcxandcr llmis
8 Lignum Court Lower Tcmplcstowc 3 107
9848 2986

Asaid Rose
71 Union Road Surrcy tlills 3127
9836 2350

Committee positions No 5, 6 and 7

(Vacant)

Honorary Auditorls
Kcith Routley 9699 6384
6 Mowbray Strcc{. Albert Park 3206
and Rob Petrie 0359 671 915

Tucsday - Daylight Saving
Thurs 62C7

l".rtl.T3ry r*;n;
Abcrlcldic Park, Corio Strect, Moonrc Ponds Wcds 28 D 6
Rob Watcrs 9699 5311 (B) 9318 3802 (H)
Cirant Rcscrve, Sugar Gum Drive (off Civic Pdc) Altona Sun - Wintcr 54G9

[ver.rues
ABERFELDII'

AI-TONA

EAS'I'I]URWOOD

cnULt..It.rLD

(.olrtittG

( ()t.t.tN(;w(x)t)

( 'li( )\'l x )N

DON(ln S'llrl{

FRANKSTON

GEELONG

KNOX

N'lliN II)Ntl

sl,tilN( ivAl.tll
NOltl.l,l'Al(K
TOO I(;Ali( X )K

Alan Barling 9398 5667
Burwood East Rescwe, Bumood Highway
John Cosbcll 9808 4641 Gracme Horskins 98027925
Duncan McKinnon Park, Nonh Road, Munumbccna Tucs - Track 68 K 9
Grcg Mauldon 9583 5637 Leo Charlcs 9579 1830 Gracmc Rose 9836 2350 Sunday - Ficld
Gamcs)
Harold Stcvcns Ath. Ficld, Outlook Rd. Coburg Thurs
GordonBurowes 93660326 VondaSaundcrs 94$1257
Gcorgc Knott Reserve, Hcidelbcrg Rd., Clitton Hill Tucs
Bill Ryan 9434 3783 Keith Moody 9434 7403 and Ron Young
'lbwn Park, offNorton Road, Croydon Tucs
l.rvirrial'ctric 0359 671915 DavidSheehan 91207969
Ilicsr:lricks Rcscrvc, George Street, Doncaster Weds
Jirrr Slurnrl 9459 5137
llalllrrrr l'ark, llanrncc Tcnace, Frankslon Thurs
Potcrl)ugllrn 911169169
Landy lricltl, oll llurwon Tcracc, Geclong Wcds
Mikc McAvoy 0352 75ti 2'l I
Knox Park Athlctic 'l'[rck, olI Rushdalc Road, Scoresby Wcds
Charlcs McRac 9'179 3(;lO
Dolomore Oval, Cnr. l]irst tn(l Quccn Strccts, Mcntone WuLs
Tcd McCoy 95t13 321t0
Ross Rcscrve, Mcmorial Drivc, Springvalc Wc&
trigh Cassidy 97722508

Tootgarook Sports Reserve, Truemans Iload, Tootgarq)k Wcds - Wintcr 169 E 6
AlanRadford /KenTaylor0359855989 Sunday-DaylightSaving
EDITOR - "Around Thc Grounds" - 9795 1169 fu 9795 7769
Pctcr Colthup OAM. LM. 14 Bakcrs Road Dandcnong Nonh 3175
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